Once in a
Rabbit Moon

www.onceinarabbitmoon.com
onceinarabbitmoon@comcast.net
www.facebook.com/onceinarabbitmoon/

Shannon Gingrich Shirley

I, Shannon Shirley of Once in a Rabbit Moon agree to present a lecture/workshop to
Guild Name__________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
For the following:
Lecture/Trunk Show Title:__________________________________________________________________
Day/Date:____________________________________________________________________________________
Time: Set up_________________________________Meeting begins__________________________________
Location: ____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Lecture/Presentation Duration____________________Lecture/Presentation Fee___________________
Set Up Requests:____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Workshop Title:_____________________________________________________________________________
Day/Date: ___________________________________Time/Duration:_________________________________
Location: ___________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Workshop Fee:_______________________________Pattern/Kit Fee: ________________________________
Kit Contents_________________________________________________________________________________
Set Up Requests:____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Other expenses:
Transportation: The organization will pay for all transportation. This is to include mileage when driving (at
current IRS rates), airfare from Dulles Airport, transportation to and from airport, rental car if needed, and two
checked bags.
Lodging: Lodging is required if over 2 hour drive from event.
Meals: All meals will be covered by the organization or a per-diem may be applied to the contact.
Current fees for 2021: $450 one hour lecture/trunk show/powerpoint, $475 three hour workshop, $675 six
hour workshop, $50 discount on lecture is booked in combination with a workshop. Up to 20 students. $10 per
student over 20, with a maximum of 25 students.
Merchandise: I may sell patterns, books and other quilting related items before, during or after presentation as
long as it doesn't interfere with the program.
Cancellations:
In the event of insufficient enrollment for a workshop, the Guild has the right to cancel the workshop with two
week's notice at no cost to the Guild. If a workshop is cancelled with less than two weeks notice there will be a
$100 cancelation fee. If a lecture or workshop must be cancelled by the Guild due to extreme weather, or other
unforeseen emergencies, the Guild will reimburse any travel expenses all ready incurred. If Shannon must
cancel due to illness, accident, or other unforeseen emergency, she agrees to reschedule the program at a
mutually acceptable time. If the program cannot be rescheduled, this contact is considered null and void, and no
claims for damages may be made by either party.
This agreement can only be modified by written agreement signed by both parties.
I have read the above agreement and agree to its terms.
Program Chair Signature:__________________________________________Date: ___________________
Name ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________________
Home phone_________________________________Cell phone______________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________________________________
Second Guild Contact: Name__________________________________Cell Phone_____________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________Date: ______________________
Shannon Shirley
2811 Noble Fir Court
Woodbridge, VA 22192
onceinarabbitmoon@comcast.net
703 494 0082 Home
571 331 1904 Cell
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